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ABSTRACT
The document examines appropriate units for studying

changes in familial relations and rural-urban ties, including the
importance of the increasing interdependence of rural and urban
contexts in family interaction. There have been two broadly
contrasting approaches to the problems of urbanization and family
change in Africa: (1) "one -way" model which postulates a generally
progressive, undirectional Westernization and nuclearization of
families as urban migration, industrialization, and other modernizing
influences increase; (2) nalternationn model which concentrates on
the interplay of tribe and town within a variety of urban settings.
These two approaches often work at cross purposes, or explain
different sets of data, even though both share a common set of
analytical data. Since these models use the urban social system as an
explanatory variable, it is then essential to show that such "urban"
factors are not also found to some degree among similar rural
residents of the area from which men have migrated. Tlie paper also
examines some of the processes which generate household form among
urban and rural samples of men and their families in Kenya. The major
process of social change which influenced the study design is defined
as the interaction by urban migrants in rural-urban networks of kin.
An Abaluyia subtribe in Western Kenya, 230 miles from Nairobi, was
chosen as a rural base. This area (Kisa) has a high proportion (55
percent) of its adult males working away in urban areas throughout
East Africa, mostly Nairobi. As yet incomplete, these data evaluate
whether or not the network is an arbitrary research creation. (KM)
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Section f: Models of Change and Rural-Urban Ties *

("\J Two models of chance

There have been two broadly contrasting approaches to the

problems of urbanjzation and family change in Africa. One point
U./

of view is general and macroscopic; the other, intensive and

microscopic. The first postulates a generally progressive,

unidirectional .:!esternization, and nuclearization of families as

urban migration, industrialization, and other modernizing influen-

ces increase. The second concentrates on the interplay of tribe

and town within a variety of urban settings. These two models

of change have been called "one-way" and "alternation" models by

Mayer (1962:579).

The "one-way", Westernization model predicts an increasing

isolation of the families of migrants from their rural farms

and kinsmen. It expects rural-urban differences to grow, and

for urban households to become conjugal or nuclear in composition.

As a wage earner or migrant moves from the traditional sphere

to the modern, this theory argues, he adapts himself by shedding

as best he can his lineage and extended family ties and establish-

Jul; instead a nuclear family. He does this for many reasons,

Including greater mobility in employment, internalization of a

4estern, urban, Christian ideology, a desire for economic indepeld-

me. from kinsmen, and a more loot,e-knit kin network based on

similar class and education levels. .Goode (1963)and Gore

(1968) are recent exponents of variants of this theory, following

equilibrium and functionalist, models of social change.

The alternation model, although not as unified as Mayer's

categorization suggests, tends to-analyzo the urban setting as an

independent social system

Whiting
* I want to thank John W. H. Aiting and Beatrice for their.. -
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without outside influence. Alternatively "tribal" and "urban"

role structure is juxtaposefl within the town settine, each being

seen as deterelinine behavior within specified contexts (Gluc!elan

1951; Epstein 19!:8; iiitehell 1965). This approach is exemplified

in the we geotetion by Gluclelan (! 951:58-69)#

Persisting loyalty to a tribe therefore operates for a man
in two quite distinct situations, cad to a levee extent he
can !-cep these spheres of activity separate
Ilene:: the starting -point of our analysis of tribalism in the
towns is not that it is manifested by tribesmen, but that it
is manifested by townsmen. The African newly arrived from
his rural home to worL in a mine, is first of all a miner
(end possibly rese.lbles minere everywhere). Secondarily he
is a tribesman; and his adherence to tribalism has to be
interpreted in en urban scttine.

Substitutine '-.inship for tribe in this quota ion exemplifies

the approach of alternation theory to the fayiily. Urban and rural

Families are oeite separate and it is the urban context which

determines familial relations. Watson (1958), Van Velson (1960)

and others tar-e a scrlewhat diFferent approach by comparing

the urban and rural statuses migrants continually play, and

showing the importance oF each in determining rural and urban

social chances.

A Further important variation of this approach comes from

Jest Nfrica, with its ol,:er, traditional urban centers. In these

cities the extended family has often been lone-ostc.Slished.

Little (1957), Banton (1955), and ;iarris (19(,2.) eione others

show how voluntery associations along with extended family

organization serve as credit Anion, lin!' in chain migration,

housing aconcy, and social controller.

Cr it i ue: rural-urban differences and the need for a com orison

sample

These two approaches often wort: at crossperposes, or

explain diFferent sets of data. jestormization theories pre-

dicate?, nuclearleation of femilies are perhaps not meant to

apply to indigenous extended families in urban settings in

developing countries. And alternation studies arc often tied to

highly specific, traditional or situational factors. Such

theories are often not desienee to incorporate the bro,d agere-

gate data often used in comparative cross-national research

on modernization and the family. Alternation models crew out
-1-1An ,,d 441.4.:....ral



Persisting loyalty to a tribe therefore operates for s man
in two quite distinct situations, and to a largo extent ho
can Neep these spheres of activity separate
!lance the startina-point of our analysis of tribalism in the
towns is not that it is manifested by tribesmen, but that it
is manifested by townsmen. The African new arrived from
his rural home to woro- in a nine, is first of all a miner
(and possibly reaelhles minors everywhere) . Secondarily.he
is a tribesman; and his adherence to tribaliom has to be
interpreted in an urban setting.

Substituting Haship for tribe in this quotation exomplifies

the approach of alternation theory to the family. Crlaan and rural

Families are quite separate and it is the urban context which

determines familial relations. Watsol (1958), Van \Jolson (1960)

and others tat -e a somewhat different approach by comparing

the urban and rural statuses migrants continually play, and

showing the importance of each in determining rural and urban

social chances.

A further important variation of this approach comes from

,'lest Africa, with its older, traditional urban centers. In these

cities the extended family has often boon long-established.

Little (1957), Banton (1965), dad ilarris (1962) amona others

show how voluntary associations along with extended family

organization serve as credit 'anion, lin!' in chain migration,

housing agency, aricl social controller.

Critique: rural-urban differences and the nee= for a com orison

sample,

These two approaches often wopk at cross-purposes, or

explain different sets of dat, . gesternization theories pre-

dictin3 nuclearization of families are perhaps not meant to

apply to indigenous extended families in urban settings in

developing countries. And alternation studies are often tied to

highly specific, traditional or situational factors. Such

theories are often not designed to incorporate thebre,d._ aggre-

gate data often used in.comparative cross-national research

on modernization and the family. Alternation models grow out

of the specific and fairl/ atypical mining communities in the

Copperbelt, where distances to migrants' rural homes were long,

and where few men brought their conjugoi families to town.

Hale /female ratios were very high, familial interactions

within towns Marc largelY' Lietween mafe'clansmen.



3oth Westernization and alternation models of social chance,

urbanization, and the family share, by and 1,-,rce, a common eet

of analytical catecories. Each takes as its startinc point a

belief in a stele, institutional structure within either a rural,

tribal society, or an urban one. 3oth then contrast supposedly

sharp differences between rural and urban communities. Cities

arc seen as social systems with their classic characteristics

of density, heteroceneity, specialization of functions, formal

institutional organization, and secmentation of society by social

class and ethnic criteria. urban life then either breaks down

rural-based extended family relations because its institutions

do not "fit" rural ones, or the urban situation, these theories

ougpest, bein^ so radically different from that in peasant or

tribal comunities, is viewed as an i ndependcnt entity, shapinf,

mostly male mic,,rants while they reside in town, but otherwise

not affectinc rural !-.in relations. lural communities are to be

sure affected by heavy out-*n igration, and by the resultant

absence of adult male personnel, but the funda-lental character

of rural !finshiR norms an social institutions is not radically

altered. InterrelAions between town and rural situations have

been studied, but the conceptualization of the process of change

always depends on oppos i rtir two theoretical ideal types: urban

metropolis and taws!, small-scale community. These oppositions

of types :lay no longer be justified in developinc nations.

If one uses as these models do the urban social system, or

jesternization, as an explanatory variable, it is then essential

to show that such "urban" or "western" factors are not also

found to some decree aAene similar rural residents of the areas

from which nen have micrated. I "tribal" factors are used to

eypiain urban familial relations, one needs to demonstrate that

in those rural tribal areas residents are, in fact, behaving

as such "traditional" patterns say they do, and that they actually

differ froze the urban residents in the predicted ways. in other

words, in addition to postulatino sharp rural-urban differences,

previous studies have usually Gathered data on only one side

of the urbanization process, and hc..ve contrasted these with

inouted differences in social orGanization on the other side.

Ili grants to towns differ from their rural-resident kin in a varie-

ty of ways in addition to being urban residents. These age,
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tribal society, or en urban one. Both then contrast supposedly

sharp differences between Pura! and urban communities. Citieo

are seen as social oysteqs with their classic characteristics

of density, heterogeneity, opecialixotion of functions, formal

institutional organization, and segmentation of society by social

class and ethnic criteria. Urban life then either breaks down

rural-ased extended family relations because its institutions

do not "fit" rural ones, or the urban situation, these theories

suggest, being so radically different from that in peasant or

tribal communities, is viewed as an independent entity, shaping

mostly male mierants while they reside in town, but otherwise

not of rural kin relations. fural communities are to be

sure affected by heavy out -migration, and by the resultant

absence of adult male personnel, but the funda-lental character

of rural kinship norme anr: social institutions is not radically

altered. Interretions between town and rural situations have

been studied, but the conceptualization of the process of change

always depends on opposin two theoretical ideal types: urban

metropolis and rural, small-scale community. These oppositions

of types may no lonser be justified in developing nations.

If one uses as these models do the urban social system, or

jesternization, -as an explanatory variable, it is then essential

to show that such "urban" or "western' factors are not also

found to some denree along similar rural residents of the areas

from which men have migrated. If "tribal" factors are used to

expiain urban familial relations, one needs to demonstrate that

in those rural tribal areas residents ere, in fact, behaving

as such "traditional" patterns say they do, and that they actually

differ from the urban residents in the predicted ways. In other

words, in addition to postulating sharp rural-urban differences,

previous studies have usually gathered datn on only one side

of the urbanization process, and have contrasted these with

imouted differences in social organization on the other sido.

Migrants to towns differ from their rural-resident kin in a varie-

ty of ways in addition to being urban residents. These age,

educational, and other differences can confound studies which

attempt to utilize urbanization 22L se os an ocptsspto27 7nriable.
A rural-resident, non-migrant cample is essential in order to

facilitate comparison with srban uigrents.



The stud O er otual newcomers one easant returnees.

Several recent studies have emphasized that rural and urban

areas are not only tied to each other and need to bo carefully

compared, but are in fact part of one larger, national institu-

tional fremcwor!:. fligronts within many new, developing notions

lead lives within both urban and rural sectors simultaneously.

McElrath (1958:5-7) speaks of "perpetual newcomers" to cities,

and of peasant "returnees" who constantly shift their places of

residence and interactions between town and village.

...urban migrotion in new nations tends to be from a fairly
limited, narrow hinterland. The points of origin of mit.

arAnts are not widely dispersed. In addition, although the
paths that lead to the cities are short, they are often
heavily trafficked in both directions. Urban migrants do
not have far to travel before they are back in the rural
peasant village. They go home often. This means that in
a very real sense many of these migrants are perpetual
newcomers to the cities

The process of exodus and frequent return to the little
coa-aanities of the hinterland often results in introducing
a new kind of village dweller: the returnee, the partially
urbanized peasant whose presence and involvement in the
social life of his community act as a lever for change.
Returnees about to depart again, together with those who
are leaving for the first tine and those who have been
left behind but who look to a distant city for support
and future, all constitute relatively new elements in the
peasant village....

Halpern (1957) emphasia.es the extent to which rural-urban

differences are increasingly breakine down, and discusses the

shared characteristics of urban and rural communities in both

developing and developed countries (Halpern 1967:38-e,0). He

goes on to suggest that

Because the traditional pre-industrial village is
ceasing to exist, in increasing numbers of countries we
can no longer speak of a rural-to-urban continuum but can
talk only in terms of changing rural and urban contexts.
(ibid.: e3)

This "contextual" orientation does not study change in terms

of a comparison of types of co:Taunit';, (urban or rural), but

rather in terms of variables affecting change in both rural and

urban contexts. Berth (1967) has specifically contrasted this

latter approach to the study of changes in the household with

typological analysis:

....if attack the problem in terms of a typology of house-
hold forms, we might be lead to classify household type
(individual households for each person) and household type
It (joint conjugal households) as very different forms and
to worm about how t o I chances i t t e ' ich
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McElrath (1958:6-7) speaks of "perpetual newcomers" to cities,

and of peasant "returnees" who constantly shift their placoe of

residence and interactions between town and village.

...urban migration in new nations tends to be from a fairly
limited, narrow hinterland. The points of origin of mi.

grants arc not widely dispersed. In addition, although tho
paths that load to the cities are short, they are often
heavily trafficked in both directions. Urban migrants do
not have far to travel before they are back in the rural
peasant village. They go home often. This means that in
a very real sense many of these migrants are perpetual
newcomers to the cities

The process of exodus and frequent return to the little
communities of the hinterland often results in introducing
a new kind of village dweller: the returnee, the partially
urbanized peasant whose presence and involvement in the
social life of his community act as a lever for change.
Returnees about to depart again, together with those who
are leaving for the first time and those who have boon
left behind but who look. to a distant cFty for support
and future, all constitute relatively new elements in the
peasant village....

Halpern (1957) emphasises the extent to which rural-urban
differences are increasingly breAing down, and discusses the

shared characteristics of urban and rural communities in both

developing and developed countries (Halpern 1967:38-40). He

goes on to suggest that

Because the traditional pre-industrial village is
ceasing to exist, in increasing numbers of countries we
can no longer speak of a rural-to-urban continuum but can
talk only in terms of changing rural and urban contexts.
(ibid.: /3)

This "contextual' orientation does not study change in terms

of a comparison of types of community (urban or rural), but

rather in terms of variables affecting change in both reral and

urban contexts. Barth (1957) has specifically contrasted this

latter approach to the study of changes in the household with

typological analysis:

....if attack the problem in terms of a typology of house-
hold forms, we might be lead to classify household type I
(individual households for each person) and household type
II (joint conjugal households) as very different forms and
to worry about how type / changes into type YI, which is
I ike worrying about how the fish changes into the crab.
Yet the situation is clearly not one where one household
body changes into another household body; it is one where
husaand-wife sets, under different circumstances, choose
to arrange their life differently. By being forced to
spacify the nature of the continuity we are forced to spe-
cify the processes which generate a household form.
(Barth 1967:668)



The present paper examines some of the processes which generate
and

huusehdld form among an urban/rural sample of men and their

families in Kenya. Just as one household type does not change

into another, so rural men and their families cannot Sitrtply chose

lint° oban MO, and r'nilie3

The major process of social change which influences the

study design is defined as the by urban migrants in

rural-urban networks of kin. Such networks appear to be an

important consequence of urban migration in Kenya. These rural-

urban networks lead to high mobility within and between the

families of urban-resident men, but do not affect the form of

household organization, when rural homes and a comparable rural

sample are included in the analysis. Age, which affects the

positions of rural and urban man in the developmental cycle of

the family, predicts differences in homestead form, and not

urban residence p41.2 se. Visiting and frequent rural-urban

interchanges of personnel, within rural - urban Hn networks maintain

similarity in homestead form. These are the main hypotheses, and

findings, of this paper. Section 11 describes the study design

and the samples; Section III presents data, findings, and some

conclusions.

Section II: The Stud Desicn: A Hatched Rural Urban Kin

Network

4hat kind of unit is appropriote for studying changes in

familial relations and rural-urban ties? :de have seen some of

the analytical limitations of studies which include rural or

urban samples alone. The increasing interdependence of rural and

urban contexts should be of importance for family interaction.

This section describes very briefly the research design chosen,

and the sa,nples which resulted.

The matched rural-urban kin network

Rural communities "export" men and some of their ron-employ-

ed kin to towns to seek employment. Jobs are scerae, and not

every man who would like to work in a town can do so. There is,

therefore, b group of potential migrants living on their rural

farms, and a group of actual migrants in town, at any one point

in time. This collection of actual and potential migrants has

close ties with each other, through visiting and mutual assistance,



study design is defined as the interaction by urban migrants in

rural-urban networks of kin. Such networks appear to be an

important consequence of urban migration in Kenya. These rural-

urban networks lead to high mobility within and between the

families of urban-resident men, but do not affect the form of

household organization, when rural homes and a comparable rural

sample are included in the analysis. Age, which affects the

positions of rural and urban men in the developmental cycle of

the family, predicts differences in homestead form, and not

urban residence Ric.r. so. Visiting :end frequent rural-urban

interchanges of personnel within rural-urban kin networks maintain

similarity in homestead form. These are the main hypotheses, and

findings, of this paper. Section II describes the study design

and the samples; Section 111 presents data, findings, and some

conclusions.

Section II: The Study Design: A natched Rural-Urban Kin

Network,

What kind of unit is appropriate for studying changes in

familial relations and rural-urban ties? We have seen some of

the analytical limitations of studies which include rural or

urban samples alone. The increasing interdependence of rural and

urban contexts should he of importance for family interaction.

This section describes very briefly the research design chosen,

and the samples which resulted.

The matched rural-urban kin network

Rural communities "export" men and some of their oy-

ed kin to towns to seek employment. Jobs are scarce, and not

every men who would like to work in a town can do so. There is,

therefore, b group of potential migrants living on their rural

farms, and a group of actual migrants in town, at any one point

in time. This collection of actual and potential migrants has

close ties with each other, through visiting and mutual assistance,

and because there is a constant interchange of men and families

between the two groups. When migrants come to Nairobi they tend

to cluster together in small colonies within housing projects

(hereafter called estates) since urban kinsmen provide housing

and other help for relatives. Housing estates in Nairobi are

not usually integrated communities; rather, they consist of



many such clusters of Aierants from thn same rural home areas.

Thebe clusters of ;1i grants continue to maintain tics with their

potentilly-migrant rur;21 kin. One such rural - urban kin network

was utilized in obtaining a saiipla of rural and urban families.

An Abnluyia sub-tribe in western Xenya, Kakamega District,

located 230 miles from Nairobi, was chosen as a rural base.

Like most of Kakomega district, this sub-area has a high propor-

tion of its adult moles working away in urban areas throughout

East Africa. 55% of all men are employed outside the are t, and

of these, lost ore in Nairobi

All the :men from one localized clan within this -mile-square

rural area, hereafter called Xisa, who wore living in one

Nairobi housin estate were identified. The Nairobi estate

called Kariobangi, had 24 men from visa living in it. During

19',9-1970 this colony of urban-resident men and their families

from Pisa living in Kariobangi were extensively interviewed

and studied throar% participant observation. After this work

had booun
th
each man in the l<arir.6angi sample was asked to match

wi
himserfia relative currently living in visa. The matching

criteria were similar coo, education, and partilineal sub-clan

-Iembership. hoe controls for potential for urban experience and

for the &taco of kich man in the developmental cyclic.) of his family.

Education is the Seat available index of likelihood of urban

employment and of "modernity"**. Paternal sub-cicul affiliation

insured rural residential propinquity and controlled the range

of familial relations to be included in the study. In effect,

the 2/ rural matchecl men wore a pant of the potentially-migrant

broup who also had close kin and friendship ties with their

urban matches. These 2 matched airs of men and their families

constitute the rural-urban network sample.,

At the same time, two census snoiples were done, one in

Kariobangi est:to, the other in rural tAisa. These two census: A.

allow comparison between the rural-urban network and the rural

and urban conte;:ts in which it exists. Figure 1 shows the stui/

design (Iliagra-x)stically.***

The rurhl-urban matched sample is ,.;escribed as a network.

Network analysjs has been applied to African urban and other stud-

ies in a numb-:or of contexts and with a variety of meanings

*These data are from local to records
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located 230 miles from Nairobi, was chosen as rurao base.

Like most of Kat:Omega district, this sub-area has a high propor..

tion of its adult males working away in urban areas throughout

East Africa. 55% of all men are employed outside the aroto and

of those, most aro in Noir61*

All the men from one localized clan within this 4-mile-square

rural area, hereafter called Kisa, who wore living in one

Nairobi housing estate wore identified. The Nairobi estate

called ,Kariobanclj, had 24 mon from Mao living in it. During

W9-070 this colony of urban-resident men and their families

from Men living in Kariobangi were extensively interviewed

and studied through participant observation. After this work

had
ith

beoun
w

each nag in the Koriobangi sample was asked to match

himseITO relative currently living in Nisi.). The matching

criteria were similar ago, education, and partilineal sub-clan

membership. Aoe controls for potential for urban experience and

for the stage of each man in the developmental cyolo of his family.

Education is the best available index of likelihood of urban

employment and of "modernity"*. Paternal sub-clan affiliation

insured rural residential propinquity and controlled the range

of familial relations to be incl6ded in the study. In effect,

the 2/ rural matched men wore a part of the potentially-migrant

hroup who also had close kin and friendship ties with their

urban matches. These 24 matched pairs of men and their families

constitute the rural-urban network pawl°.

At the same time, two census samples were done, one in

Koriobangi estate, the other in rural Moe. These two censuses,

allow comparison between the rural-urban network and the rural

and urban contexts in which it exists. Figure I shows the stui/

design ,iagra-Amatically.***

The rural-urban matched sample is described as a network.

Network analysis has been applied to African urban and other stud-

ies in a number of contexts and with a variety of meanings

*These data are from local tax records
**A modernity and values questionnaire was later completed for

each network man and wife, but results are not available as yet,
*** This Figure and all subsequent Tables are placed together.

following the biblio5:raphy at the end of the paper.



(Bott 1957; Epstein 196 ; Haver 196/; Hitchc11, ed. 1969; and

others). Kapferer (1969:180-0distinguishcs ,egocentric "reticu-

lums" from larger networks; most usages of network in African

urban research have been of reticulums. The present matched sam-

ple network fits no strictly-defined type presently in common

use. The network of the urban men JP somewhat arbitrarily

restricted to those resident in the same estate from a common

rural location. The rural base is in turn delimited by localized

clan affiliations. The rural matches may or may not havc ties

to each other in addition to ties to their urban matches and other

men in Kariobangi and Nairobi. These rural-urban networks are

not named, and are implicit in behavior, rather than an explicit

cognitive or psychological "reality".

The research design thus restricts the network in a variety

of ways. But this fact does not detract from the strong ties

between the men in the network( resident in Kariobangi. i0 of the

24 ,nen in the urban sample live either in the same room or build.

ino. Aen the urban men were asked to name their three best

friends resident anywhere,-25% of all friends spontaftee454

named were men also in the network. Preliminary analysis indi-

cates high inter-sub-clan interaction and knowledge of other men

within Kariobangi for men. ;fomen know fewer people, and most

of these are within their husband's sub-clan. Visiting and mutual

aid of airkinds is very frequent amongst the urban network members,

although certainly not limited to this croup.

The rural matched network sample is of course more geogra-

phically dispersed; this tends to limit knowledge of and interm

tion with other rural network members. Interaction and

knowledge tens' to be confined to men in the same sub-clans.

However, since two of the four sub-class within the networkith.cludc.

77% of all the homesteads in the sample, this tendency

toward dispersion is reduced.

Analyses of span, density, multiplexity, and other measures

of the sociometry and exchange relations within the network are

as yet incomplete. These data will assist in examining the degree

to which the matched network is a arbitrary creation of therescnreh

design, in addition to being an important unit for interac-

tion in Nairobi and in Pisa. Such precise measures will be of

greater importance than typological exactitude in the use of

the term network.



restricted to those resident in the some estate from a common

rural location. The Pura! base is in turn delimited by localized

clan affiliations. The rural matches may or may not have ties

to each other in addition to ties to their urban matches and other

men in Kariobanoi and Hairobi. These rural-urban networks are

not named, and are implicit in behavior, rather than an explicit

cognitive or psychological "reality".

The research design thus reotricts the network in a variety

of ways. Out this fact does not detract from the strong ties

between the ten in the netwot* resident in Koriobangi. 10 of the

24 men in the urban sample live either in the same room or builds

inc. 'Men the urban men were asked to name their three best

friends resident anywhere, 25% of all friends spontanoklOY

named were men also in the network. Preliminary analysis indi-

cates high inter-sub-clan interaction and knowledge of other men

within Kariobangi for nen. 'bonen know fewer people, and most

of these are within their husband 's sub-clan. Visiting and mutual

aid of all kinds is very frequent amongst the urban network members,

although certainly not limited to this group.

The rural matched network sample is of course more geogra-

phically dispersed; this tends to limit knowledge of and interm..

.tion with other rural network members. Interaction and

knowledge ten,' to be confined to men in the same sub-clans.

However, since two of the four sub-class within the networkVictuda.

77% or all the homesteads in the sample, this tendency

toward dispersion is reduced.

Analyses of span, density, multiplexity, and other measures

of the sociometry and exchange relations within the network are

as yet incomplete. These data will assist in examining the degree

to which the matched network is a arbitrary creation of the rLscnrch

design, in addition to being an important unit for interac-

tion in Nairobi and in Kisa. Such precise measures will be of

greater importance than typological exactitude in the use of

the term network.

Some com arisons between network and census sem les

This paper concentrates on some data primarily from

within the network. Some comparative data contrasting the three

samples -- rural Kisa census, rural-.,rban matched network, and

urban Kariobangi census -- are useful, however, for placing the

network in a wider socioeconomic and demographic context.



Table I shows several comparisons on measures of demographic

and socioeconomic statue 'between the three samples. The residents

of Kariobangi estate are a bit below the overage income, education

and occupational status levels for Nairobi as a whole, but the

estate is typical in its tribal diversity. Kisa is probably 0 bit

above similar average figures for Ouluyia and Western province

as a whole. Overall, those in the network matched sample ore

quite similar to the urban and rural censused communities. The

urban-resident network men are a bit below the Kariobangi median

on years of school and monthly income, and are a bit younger.

They are some six years Younger than the median age for all adult

men in the rural Kisa census. Urban and rural network members

are substantially younger and better-educated than are Kiso men

heading homesteads. This is because younger, better-educated

men are of course more likely to obtain employment. Both

network and Kariobangi censuses conform to a typical African

urban pattern, with high proportions of young children, few

school-age children, many men age 18-45, high male/female sex

ratios in town, and few people over 45 Caa for Kenya, Ominde

1968). Kariobangi does not contain high income or elite residents,

and this group is excluded from the present study.

Intra-network differences reveal that the matching process

was reasonably effective, and that urban and rural matches are

similar in a variety of non-matched characteristics as well,

Urban network men were only slightly younger than their rural

counterparts, and only slightly more educated; statistical tests

of the differences between the matched pairs were non-significant.*

The urban and rural matched pairs were also not significantly

different in numbers of years of urban wage employment, although

currently urban-resident men tended to have more years of resit

dence in town, and fi-ve spent a higher percentage of their adult

life living in a town. Thus the network clearly defines a

group of men and families who divide their lives between farm

and city. The matched network illustrates the close ties

between "peasant returnees and perpetual new-comers" in rural

and urban settings which lcElrath (1968) and others have sugges-

ted as characteristic of urbanization in many developing countries.

Indeed, during the I5-month period the network sample was studied,

10% of the matched men shifted their residence: two initially
L__ p$Ionni_
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as a whole. Overall, those in the network matched sample are

quite similar to the urban and rural censused communities. The

urban.eresident network mon are a bit below the kariobangi median

on years of school and monthly income, and are a bit younger.

They are some six years younger than the median age for all adult

men in the rural Kisa census. Urban and rural network members

are substantially younger and better educated than are Kisa men

heading homesteads. This is because younger, bettor-educated

men are of course more likely to obtain employment. Both

network and Kariobangi censuses conform to a typical African

urban pattern, with high proportions of young children, few

school-age children, many men age 18-45, high male/female sox

ratios in town, and few people over 45 (cf. for Keny6, .0minde

1968). Kariobangi does not contain high income or elite residents,

and this group is excluded from the present study.

Intra-network differences reveal that the matching process

was reasonably effective, and that urban and rural matches are

similar in a variety of non-matched characteristics as well,

Urban network men were only slightly younger than their rural

counterparts, and only slightly more educated; statistical tests

of the differences between the matched pairs were non-significant.*

The urban and rural matched pairs were also not significantly

different in numbers of years of urban wage employment, although

currently urban-resident men tended to have more years of real:

dence'in town, and have spent a higher percentage of their adult

life living in a town. Thus the networ!: clearly defines a

group of men and families who divide their lives between farm

and city. The matched network illustrates the close ties

between "peasant returnees and perpetual new- corners" in rural

and urban settings which HcElrath (1968) and others have sugges-

ted as characteristic of urbanization in many developing.countries.

Indeed, during the 15-month period the network sample was studied,

10% of the matched men shifted their residence; two initially

urban-resident men returned to Kisa, and three initially rural..

resident men went to Nairobi. Two other rural network men

obtained rural wage employment. Half of the men in the rural

matched network sample had been to Nairobi or another town in

* in these and subsequent intra-network matched-pair comparisons,
the Wilcoxon T statistic or binaiial tests were used.



the post year, some for visits, others searching for employment.

Every urban matched :Ian had visited his rural home in Kisa at

least once, the median being two visits a year. Of 23 wives of

urban network married men, only three had not made at least one

round-trip visit between rural and urban households, and most

made two.

In addition to illustrating the hioh rates of visiting and

changes in household personnel, and overall high urban work

experience, the matched pairs of men show small and non-significant

differences ia farm land available, in numbers of people in their

homesteads available for farm work, and in numbers of brothers

inheriting land. Rural agriculture is thus an equally viable

alternative for rural- or urban - resident network men. Only two

urban network men did not have a producing farm, worked usually by

the menus wives, or occasionally by kinsmen and hired laborers.

These urban wage workers thus contribute significantly to the

rural-agricultural economy. They contribute in other ways as

well. Most of their children, for example, who attend school

attend rural Kisa schools. Urban-resident network men pay foes

for these and other children which significantly contribute to

the support of rural schools. Urban men on the who are more

active politically in their rural constituencies than in town, and

are as knowledgeable about general affairs within Kisa as are most

rural residents. There is little support for the notion of urban

and rural isolation within the network, nor, in general, outside it.

The infra- network comparison suggests an increase in options

and in social scale for both its rural and urban members (cf. Greer,

et al, eds. 1968; Ross 19703 -gilson.and 1968). It also

illustrates how both rural and urban social change diffuses to

create national patterns of change, since both in and out of the

network there are large numbers of Kisa homesteads with as much

urban contact as there are urban-resident families from Kisa

with rural contacts. Section II1 examines the effects of this

reduction in sharp rural and urban separation due to rural-urban

networks (among other factors) on households, homesteads, and di s7

persal of extended kin in towns.

Section III: Family Units and Rural -Urban Tics

Age, urban residence, and homestead composition

Flexibility and interchange of personnel,'which is a prominent
_ .
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changes in household personnel, and overall high urban work

experience, the matched pairs of men show small and non-significant

differences I n farm lond available, in numbers of people in their

homesteads available for farm work, and in numbers of brothers

inheriting land. Rural agriculture is thus an equally viable

alternative for rural- or urban-resident network men. Only two

urban network men e.id not have a producing form, worked usually by

tho men's wives, or occooionally by kinsmen and hired laborers.

These urban wage workers thus contribute significantly to the

rural-agricultural economy. They contribute in other trays as

well. Most of their children, for example, who attend school

attend rural Kiso schools. Urban-resident network men pay fees

for these and other children which significantly contribute to

the support of rural schools. Urban men on the who are more

active politically in their rural constituencies than in town, and

are as knowledgeable about general affairs within Kisa as are most

rural residents. There is little support for the notion of urban

and rural isolotion within the network, nor, in ooneral, outside it.

The infra- network comparison suggests on increase in options

and in social scale for both, its rural and urban members (cf. Greer,

et al, eds. 1 968; Ross 19701 Jilsonand 'ofilson 1968). It also

illustratos how both rural and urban social change diffuses to

create national patterns of change, since both in and out of the

network there are large numbers of Kisa homesteads with as much

urban contact as there are urban-resident families from Kisa

with rural contacts. Section III examines the effects of this

reduction in sharp rural and urban separation due to rural-urban

networks (among other factors) on households, homesteads, and dis-

persal of extended :e.in in towns.

Section III: Family Units and Rural-Urban Ties

Acle, urban residence, and homestead composition

Flexibility and interchange of personnel, which is a prominent

feature orintra-networ Familial organization; argues against

taking as an analytical unit either the rural homestead or urban

dwelling alone. This section begins by comparing patterns of

residence within the network by combining both rural ant' urban

households for each urban Al l family members alternating

residence between town and farm can be thought of as comprising
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one "homestead unit". The homestead unit contains members perm-

anently resident in Mao, plus members who alternate residence

between their separate rural and urban houoeholds., RuralhOmsteeds

are oftan compared to urban rooms, and the resulting differences

treated as valid rurol-urbon comparisons using similar units.

Such controsto , ere such like comporing Barth'e fishes to his

crabe. If the concept of the networl- hoe validity, it should

be clear that urban rooms and rural homesteads ore not valid

units for comperine householdo, -,uch less families. Network

comparisons rviot be between on the one hond, rural homesteads and

their urban tics, and urban homesteods includine their rural

household tics, on the other hond.

Using such e comparison, then, are migrants resident in town

more likely to have isolated, nucleor or conjugal homestead units

than do rural networt:mwbors of the rural eample? Toble II shows

the last recorded homestead comosition, classified as either conju-

gal or extended (including either a three-generation homestead

or adult co-resident siblings, or both) within the rural-urban

matched network sample, by urban or rural residence of the matched

homestead inerid. The Jtc:nble is not significant. Rural or urban

residence of men in the migrant network is not related to any

pattern of "nucleorizotion" of Arbon migrants' homestead units.

dor is the overoll proportion of conjugal to extended homesteads

within the network sample different from the proportions in the

rural Misa cee. 39% of network homesteads are extended in form,

compared to 37% of ell rural Kiss censused homesteads. ilithin the

network sempl, :latched pairs show a strong and sienificant

tendency to have the same form of horiostead organizotion (binomial

p. .005). ...Pnatever may have been the traditional from of the home-

stead in K i so, its present form is not predicted by present octua

or potential mierotory states of the homestead beads.

But there is a vorioble which does predict homestead composition;

this is ar13, Ergo here stands both For opportunity to acquioe

larger households and more dependents, and for the stage of the

family unit in the devcdopont,711 cycle of the Abeluyio Family

and household. This cycle broadly con errs to the clessic de-

scriptions from Jest Africa (i.e. Fortes 1958; cf. Soneree 1966;

Wagner 190). Uwoorried, and reeently-maroied men reside with

their fathers and younger Lirothers; older men establish indepenent

homesteads on inherited (or purchased) lands; the very old live

with their youngest son, or in their own homestead. Table III



bb clear that urban rooms and rural homesteads are natV'cilid

units for comparing householdo, much less families. Network

comparisons must be between on the one hand, rural homesteads and

their urban ties, and urban ho,nestends including the rural

household ties, on the other hand.

Using such e comparison, then, are migrants resident in town

nore likely to have isolated, nuclear or conjugal homestead units

than do rural notworh munboro of the rural sample? Table li shows

the last recorded homestead conosition, classiFied as either conju-

gal or extended (including either a three-generation homestead

or adult co-resident siblings, or both) within the rura l-urban

matched network sample, by urban or rural residence of the matched

homestead heSd. The table is not significant. Rural or urban

residence of men in the migrent network is not related to any

pattern of "nuclearizatiOn" of urban migrants/ homestead units.

Nor is the overall proportion of conju,-al to extended homesteads

within the4network sample different from the proportions in the

rural Kisa cunsua. 39% -Jf Setwork homesteads are extended in form,

compared to 37% of ell rural Kiss censused homesteads. 7ithin the

network oplc, matched pairs show a stronT and significant

tendency to have the same for:1 of homestead organization (bino:Iial

p .005). ,Ihotever may have been the traditional from of the home-

stead in Kisa, its present form is not predicted by present actual

or potential migrotory status of the homestead beads.

But there is a variable which does predict homestead composition;

this is ase. Ago here stands both for opportunity to acqui.,e

larger households and more dependents, and for the stage of the

family unit in the developoenal cycle of the Abcluyia Family

and household. This cycle broadly conforms to the classic de-

scriptions from host Africa (i.e. Fortes 1958; cf. Sangree 1966;

4agner 1949). Unmarried, and recentiy-morried men reside with

their fathers and younger brothers; older men establish i ndepenent

homesteads on inherited (or purchased) lands; the very Die live

with their youngest son, or in their own homestead. Table Ill

shows that men in the network sample and over the median age are

much more likely to live in conjugal homesteads than younger men,

reg:adless of present rural or urban residence of each match.

This relationship is significant beyond the .00j level. The rural

Kisc census p.,v1e shows a similar relationship between age and

conjugal he.lestead, althoueh the greater number of elderly



men who have returned to extended homesteads lowers the level of significance,

and illustrates the essentially curvilinear relationship between age and

homestead composition. The age of network migrants, and their position in

the developmental cycle of their families, and not urban or rural residence,

predicts conjugal or extended homestead form.

Family mobility and urban kin ties

These were synchronic data; they are a "snapshot" of homestead residence

patterns at one point in time. Grouped data at other points in time show

approximately the same 3:2 ratio of conjugal to extended homesteads. However,

sychronic data of this kind conceal the great variability and interchange

of personnel within the urban matches' homesteads. When the rural and urban

households of the urban men are separated, and the composition of each

household is followed over a yearth time, there is an average of 1.7

significant changes in the composition of either urban or rural network

household; the comparable rural figure is 0.33. 337. of the adult personnel

within the (combined) homesteads of urban matched men shifted their residence

for significant periods of time during the 12-month study period, compared to

10% of rural matched homesteads. The majority of these residence shifts were

of wives alternating their residences between their husbands' rural farms and

urban rooms. The matched pairs comparisons within the network show strong,

significant differences when compared on measures of household variability.

Table IV shows the numbers of households within the network which did or

did not alter their form from conjugal to extended or vice verse during a

12-month period. Significantly more of the urban matched households changed

than did the rural. Thu_ although the network's grouped proportion of conjugal

to extended homesteads remained stable, the individual urban households making

op that proportion changed considerably. Thus the effect of urban residence

of the homestead head on these urban network families appears to be to increase

overall family mobility between town and farm, rather than to create any new

structural form of the family.

Nor does urban residence isolate men from urban or rural kin. Frequent

visits between Kisa and Nairobi have already been mentioned, as has intra-

family mobility. Sociometric data show that the best friends named by urban

or rural matched men are equally likely to live in a town, or in rural

Kisa (although there is.a non-significant trend for urban men to same other

urban men as best friends more often than do rural men). Data are also

available on the proportions of brothers, father's brothers, and father's

brother's sons resident in towns for each man in the network sample. Again,

there are no signifiCant differences between the matched pairs in numbers of
. _
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Family mobility and urban kin tie

These were synchronic data they are a "snapshot" of homestead residence

patterns at one point in time. Grouped data at other points in time show

approximately the same 3i'2 ratio of conjugal to extended homesteads. However,

sychronic dnta of this kind conceal the grent variability and interchange

of personnel within the urban matches' homestends. When the rural and urban

housoholds, of the urban men are separated, and the composition of each

household is followed over a yenrli time, there is an average of 1.7

significant changes in the composition of either urban or rural network

households the comparable rural figure is 0.33. 33% of the adult personnel

within the (combined) homesteads of urban matched men shifted their residence

for significant periods of time during the 12month study period, compared to

10% of rural matched homesteads. The majority of those residence shifts were

of wives alternating their residences between their husbands' rural farms and

urban rooms. The matched pairs comparisons within the network show strong,

significant differences when compared on measures of household variability.

Table IV shows the numbers of households within the network which did or

did not alter their form from conjugal to extended or vice verse during a

12-month period. Significantly more of the urban matched households changed

than did the rural. Thus although the network's grouped proportion of conjugal

to extended homesteads remained stable, the individual urban households making

up that proportion changed considerably. Thus the effect of urban residence

of the homestead head on these urban network families appears to be to increase

overall family mobility between town and farm, rather than to create any new

structural form of the family.

Nor does urban residence isolate men from urban or rural kin, Frequent

visits between Kisa and Nairobi have already been mentioned, as has intro-,

family mobility. Sociometric data show that the best friends named by urban

or rural matched men are equally likely to live in a town, or in rural

Kiss (although there is a non-significant trend for urban men to same other

urban men as best friends more often than do rural men). Data are also

available on the proportions of brothers, father's brothers, and father's

brother's sons resident in towns for each man in the network sample. Again,

there are no significant differences between the matched pairs in numbers of

these paternal kin
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in town.* The rural t.f.isa census sample differs from the network

semple on these measures of proportions of urban kin. The

censused heeds of rural homesteads have significantly fewer such

ties than do either the urban or rural network matched. samples.

Thus although not differing from the rural Kiss community in

familial organization, the network does seem to represent a sub-

group within the Kisa area having more extended paternal kin ties

to the urban areas. One might speculate that a consequence of

this tendency could be, in succeeding generations, to create a

kind of rural stratification system based on homesteads with

greater access to urban areas through their established kin ties

advancing economically and politically relative to homestead units

with less access to rural-urban network ties.

Conclusion

The network sample contrasts potential, rural-resident migrants

to a matched group of actual, urban-resident migrants. The network

is not designed to represent samples of urban vs. rural men. The

argument of the paper is precisely that it is the network of

perpetual migrants wherever resident at a single point in tine,

which urbanization has created in Kenya, and which represents a

meaningful unit for studying the effects of urban residence

se controlling for other confounding factors. Comparing distinct

rural and urban samples without recognizing the similarities and

close tics between town and country creates an artificial rural-

urban dichotomy, which, as comparative rural census data show, is

not an accurate representation of the social contexts within which

actual or potential migrants live.

The existence of rural-urban kin networks and interaction bFunts

the inFluence of urban residence for migrants in town and rural

residence for potential migrants in Kisa. Thus homestead form did

nofdiffer within the network or between it and the rural censused

community. Cut rural and urban households did differ on mobility,

since urban men have two households within which their conjugal

and extended kin can reside. And the network as a who had more

extended kin ties in towns than did the rural Kisa community.

Each of these findings contrasts difFences and similarities among

three units, each of which is important in understanding the

effects of urbanization an the family: actual migrants, potential

mierants, and the rural community base.



ta.A19.402,011.=a1. One might speculate that 0 consequence of

this tendency could be, in succeeding generations, to create a

kind of rural stratification system based on homostlpods with

greater access to urban areas through their established kin ties

advancing economically and politically relative to homestead units

with less access to rural-urban network ties.

Conclusion

The network sample contrasts potential, rural-resident migrants

to a matched group of actual, urban-resident migrants. The network

is not designed to represent samples of urban vs. rural men. The

argument of the paper i s precisely that it is the network of

perpetual migrants wherever resident at a single point in time,

which urbanization has created in Kenya, and which represents

meaningful unit fe., studying the effects of urban residence Lez

se controlling for other confounding factors. Comparinc distinct

rural lad urban samples without recopnizine the similarities and

close ties between town and country creates on artificial rural-

urban dichotomy, which, as comparative rural census data show, is

not an accurate representation of the social contexts within which

actual or potential migrants live.

The existence of rural-urban kin networks and interaction biunts

the influence of urban residence for migrants in town and rural

residence for potential migrants in Kis*. Thus homestead form did

nofdiffer within the network or between it and the rural censused

community. Cut rural and urban households did differ on mobility,

since urban Men have two households within Which their conjugal

and extended kin can reside. And the network as a who had more

extended kin ties in towns than did the rural Kie.6 aommunity.

Each of these fineines contrasts diffences and similarities among

three units, each of which is important in understanding the

effects of urbanization on the family: actual migrants,-potential

migrants, and the rural community base.

*Those are tentative findings; andlysis is incomplete, and measure-
ment is complicated by non-independence of the network sample, and
by the necessity to correct for the residence of one sibling,
namely the match hiliself, in either kisa or Koriobonoi.
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It has been argued elsewhere that urban-rural ties of the sort

described in this paper are a transient phenomenon, destined to

decline as cities increase in size and power. Excluding those

micrants without rural land, it is doubtful that rural urban ties

will decline. The.maintenanco of strong rural-rbon ties, and the

division of the family between two households, is characteristic

of an urbanization process common in many parts of Africa and

elsewhere. This urbanizing experience is typically associated

with relatively insecure or periodic urban employment opportunities,

a form of dual economy, and the existence of a viable rural

farming alternative to urban migration. The export enclave economy

(see SeidMon 1970a,b,c) in Kenya which perpetuates insecure

employment and inhibits the allocation of scarce resources to

rural development is unlikely to disappear in the foreseeable

future. Without such a re-ordering of economic institutions and

priorities, non-elite migrants wiii continue to culintata. two

households and the rural-urban tics which go alone with them.
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Population total

Average size of
room or homestead

Tribal
composition

Median age of
male household
heads

Hedian educa-
tional level
(years of school,
adult males)4

Median cash
0

income `per month.'

ltedian size of
farm

Median number
years in urban
ws5e amploymen0

.2a..

Table I

Comparison of Three Samples

Kariobanci Euralrban
Estate Nairobi matched
(estimates) network

Kiss rural
census

(estimates)

-..
C. 13,000

-....

392 (209 urban,
103 rural)

c. 9000

4.2 per urban
. room

&.2 per homestedl
4.4 per urban

room

0.3 per homestitad

c. 337. Kikuyu
c. 30% Abaluyia
c. 22% Luo
c. 7% Akamba
c. 3% ,other

Abaluyia Abaluyia

35 32 (urban matches)
35 (rural matches),

50 (homestead
heads)

39 (all adult
males)

.-------...,
2 (homestead

heads)

6 5

3 50 6 40 (urban

matches)
45 (rural matches)

n. a.

2.5 acres 3 acres (urban
witches)

2.5 acres (rural
matches)

S.3 acres

067 9 (urban matches)
8 (rural matches)

/.5

16 includes rural and urban homesteads of urban men, and-part-time
residents of rural menta homeet6ids.

2. for kiss census, headi of rural sample homesteads; all adult males
shown'eeparately. =

3. for household heads, men or wouenj does not include equivalent value
in cash of food cc housin3 for rural households.

4. male homestead heads only.



Population total

AVerase size of
room or homestead

Tribal

composition

Median a3e of
male household
heads

Median educa-
tional level
(years of scbool,
adult males)

c. 13,000 392 (209 urban, P. 9000
103 rural)1

4.2 per urban
room

8.2 per homesetd1
4,4 per urban

room

3.3 per homestead

c. 30% Kikuyu Abaluyia
c. 30% Abaluyia
c. 22% Luo
c. 7% Akamba
c. 3% other

35 32 (urban matches)
35 (rural matches)

1.

Abaluyia

50 (homestead

heads)
39 (all adult

males)

5 2 (homestead
heads)

Median cash 550 40 (urban
income per month.'

matches)
5 (rural matches)

Ilea.

Median size of 2.5 acres
farm

Median number
years in urban
wag zmploymant'

3 acres (urban

matches)
2.5 acres (rural

matches)

$.3 acres

0.7 9 (urban matches)
8 (rural matches)

7.5

1. includes rural and- urban hoMesteads of urban men, and part -timeresidents of rural men's homesteads.
2. for Nsa census,

hi411 of r4r-al sample homesteads; all adult Malesshown separately.
3. fOr household heed0, men or women; does not include equivalent valuein cash of foOd or housing foc rural households.4, male homestead heads only.



Fig. 1

Design of network and census saaples

Rurn1 Kist census Urban Knriobnngi census

Rural' Urban

Network notched
sample

Inble II *

Last Recorded Homestead Composition,
Within Network, by Urban -Rurn1

Residence of matched homestend heads

Urban

Rural

Homestead Composition

Conjugal Extended

13 11 24

16

29 19

24

48

n.s.

Tables II..IV network samples not entirely independent.
Elimination of possible non - independent cases does not chnngo
direction or significance of any table.

Table III

Last Recorded Honestend Composition,
Within Network, by Age of Matched

Homestead Heads.

Homestead Composition

Conjugal Extended
....prmmw.r..Ira



Rural.Urban
Network matched

sample

Table II *

Last Recorded Homestead Composition,
Within Network, by Urban - Rural

Residence of matched homestead heads

Urban

Rural

Homestead Composition

Conjugal Extended

13 11

16 8

29 19

24

24

48

n.s.

*N.B.t Tables II-TV network samples not entirely independent.
Elimination of possible non independent cases does not change
direction or significance of any table.

Table III

Last Recorded Homestead Composition,
Within Network, by Age of Matched

Homestead Heads.

Above
Age of 33.5 years
Homestead
Head . Below

33.5 years

X2gm 12.54
p < .001

Homestead Composition

Conjugal Extended

24

24

29 19 48



Trble 11/

Signifieent Changes in Household Composition
during r 12-month Period, Within Network,
by urbnn-rural residence of emeh motehed

household herd.

Urban
Residence of
Homestead Hpd Rural

Chonged from Conjuqe1
or Extended Household

Yes No

22

2 .2 if. 59

.025' 6 > oot

26

24

24

40


